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To BOSS HOSS OWNERS/USERS 
 

 

8’th Scandinavian Boss Hoss Rally 2023 

 

It is with great pleasure that Boss Hoss Klub Denmark invites you to participate in Scandinavian Boss Hoss 

Rally 2023, hereafter SBHR. 

The SBHR event will take place August 24’th to August 27’th 2023 in  

Skaerbaekcentret  
Storegade 46,  

6780 Skaerbaek 

Danmark 

Accommodations is in 2 family houses with 2 bedrooms, toilet/bath, Livingroom and kitchen. 

Package 1:  

Prices per person in double rooms, including 3 overnights, breakfasts, dinner (drinks excl.) Thursday, 

Friday, Saturday, free swimming area access and the SBHR fee  Dkk    2.550,00 

Additional for single room      Dkk                        570,00 

Package 2: 

Prices per person in double room, including 2 nights, breakfasts, dinner (drinks excl.) Friday, Saturday, free 

swimming area access and SBHR fee    Dkk    2.050,00 

Additional for single room     Dkk                        380,00 

Prices also includes, bedlinen and towels, all cleaning in house except dishwasher, (must be started before 

leaving Sunday). 

On site you will find Indoor Swimming area and Bowling area, restaurant and a café. 

The indoor swimming pool is free for all participants 

Tent for social time, with beer, wine and soda’s all at fair prices 

Meals: 

Dinner Thursday (1 dish hot meal) ex. drinks 

Dinner Friday     (2 dish meal)        ex. drinks 

Dinner Saturday (3 dish meal)        ex. drinks 

 

All servings (Breakfast and Dinner) will be served in function rooms on site. 
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All registrations directly to Skaerbaekcentret, Att. Gitte Lydiksen by email: gitte@scsk.dk,  

Cell : +45 61613859 for questions regarding accommodations 

There can be maximum 4 persons in a house 2 and 2, and the rooms will be booked randomly by 

Skaerbaekcentret, if you have special request to housemates then tell on registration mail- also including 

Package number, names , e-mail address , phone number, country of origin and number of Boss Hoss Bikes 

attending.  

You will then receive confirmation e-mail with account number, IBAN and Swift addresses for payment. 

 

Deadline on registration  is May 31’st 2023  

 

Video and pictures from Skaerbaekcentret, and accommodations 

https://skaerbaekcentret.dk/uploads/videoer/sf---feriebyen.mp4 

https://skaerbaekcentret.dk/feriecenter/feriehuse-1/feriehuse 

 

Find more information on www.skaerbaekcentret.dk 

 

For further information on the SBHR 2023 please feel free to contact Boss Hoss Klub Danmark 

   kent@kent-noer.dk ,   rb@bogholdergaarden.dk or peulan24@gmail.com 

 

We are looking forward to see you on the 8’th Scandinavian Boss Hoss Rally here in Denmark. 

Program for the SBHR 2023 will follow in due time 

 

Best Regards 

Boss Hoss Klub Danmark 
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